
DJ Clue, Hurry Up
When we first met
I told myself you was the one
To lay up next to me
Late at night when work was done
You looked into my eyes
How could something so right be wrong
Gotta find a way to leave him for you
So I start a fight
Get him mad at me
The we'll be breakin' up temporarily
That's when I'm callin' you
To head over your house
Baby I love the way you take care of me
When you see me down
I love it when you tellin' me

Hurry up
Come quick
I'm here for you
Don't front baby
He aint shit
I know what ya goin' through
Hurry up
Come quick
I'm waitin' for you
I gotta find a way to leave him for you
Uh uh uh
Uh hurry up
Uh uh uh
UH uh uh

When I lay down at night
Why the hell are you on my mind
When I'm up next to him
maybe cause he don't treat me right
You could be lovin' me
I know he does his thing on the side
Gotta find me a good reason to leave
So I start another fight
To get him mad at me
Then we'll be breakin up
A good excuse to leave
And then that's when
I'm callin' you (Callin' you)
To head over your house (Your house)
Baby I love the way you take care of me
When you see me down
I love it when ya tellin' me

Hurry up
Come quick
I'm here for you (You)
Don't frown baby
He aint shit
I know what ya goin' through (Through)
Hurry up
Come quick (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
I'm waitin' for you
I gotta find a way to leave him for you (You)

Hurry up
Come so
That I'll be waitin' for you
Don't front baby



He aint shit
Girl I know what your going through
Hurry up (Hurry up, yeah yeah)
Come quick (Quick, quick)
I'll be waitin' for you (For you)
I gotta find a way to leave him for you

I'm your remedy
Your dose
Your blood
Your Don P
When you met Gunz
Lil man became a memory
I boost your self esteem
He take ya energy
Ma, you might as well hurry on up
Cuz Imma burn it on up
Like ya first time pushin' a clutch
You shake when you see me
Shiver when you feel my touch
We both know it's real love
But we endulgin' in lust
But for you I hurry on up
And run them 8 miles and loose myself
Wtithout you
Wouldn't knwo what I would do with myself
When youw wit me
You comfortable
We can start a family like da huckstable
For that love from you
I would switch like Jekle and Hyde
Just gimme da word
And me hintchmen will ride
And I not feelin' that he killin' but ride

So I start another fight (another fight)
To get him mad at me (Me)
Then we'll be breakin' up
A good excuse to leave
Oh and that's when
I'm callin' you (Callin' You)
To come over your house (Your house)
Baby I love the way you take care of me
When you see me down
I love it when ya tellin' me (I love)

Hurry up
Come quick (Oh)
I'm here for you (For you)
Don't front baby
He aint shit (He aint shit)
I know what ya goin' through (I know what ya goin' through)
Hurry up
Come quick (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
I'm waitin' for you (Baby I'll be waitin' for ya)
I gotta find a way to leave him for you

You said whenever you need me
And ya stressin' out (Hurry up)
Baby here are the keys
Come over my house
I'm here for you girl
I don't wanna see you cry
But your man aint shit (He aint shit)
So just tell him goodbye
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